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Please contact our Wedding Specialist Tammy Young for more information at tyoung@villasbythesearesort.com or 912-635-4226

Beach Bliss Package
Driftwood Beach, Rocky Cove, Garden, or Lawn area for ceremony
(****Time dependent upon tides for beach locations)

Up to 30 White Resin Chairs including rental, delivery, setup, and teardown
(additional chairs $4 each if needed)

Licensed Officiant & Onsite Wedding Coordinator for the Ceremony and a rehearsal run through
A One Bedroom Oceanside Villa for two nights including taxes
Champagne & Souvenir flutes with rose petal and candle turndown service in villa after ceremony.

Wedding Package Price- $1450

Grand Oaks Elegance Package
Driftwood Beach, Rocky Cove, Garden, or Lawn area for ceremony
(****Time dependent upon tides for beach locations)

Up to 60 White Resin Chairs including rental, delivery, setup, and teardown for ceremony
(additional chairs $4 each if needed)

Licensed Officiant & Onsite Wedding Coordinator for the Ceremony and a rehearsal run through
1/2 (2 sections) Grand Oaks Ballroom Venue Rental for four hours

Includes Tables/chairs/dance floor/our house linens for tables/setup & teardown for up to 100 guests for reception
A One Bedroom Oceanside Villa for two nights including taxes
Champagne & Souvenir flutes with rose petal and candle turndown service in villa after reception.

Wedding Package Price- $2400
(Group Room Nights are required for use of this venue, for more guests up to 250 more sections are available for an additional rental fee)

Ocean’s Love Package
Driftwood Beach, Rocky Cove, Garden, or Lawn area for ceremony
(****Time dependent upon tides for beach locations)

Up to 60 White Resin Chairs including rental, delivery, setup, and teardown for ceremony
(additional chairs $4 each if needed)

Licensed Officiant & Onsite Wedding Coordinator for the Ceremony and a rehearsal run through
Oceanfront Pavilion Venue Rental for four hours
(Pavilion can be used for Ceremony and/or Reception venue, max occupancy 100 for reception setup)
Includes Tables/chairs/our house linens for tables/setup & teardown for up to 60 guests for reception
A One Bedroom Oceanside Villa for two nights including taxes
Champagne & Souvenir flutes with rose petal and candle turndown service in villa after reception.

Wedding Package Price- $2600
(Group Room Nights are required for use of this venue, additional tables/linens/chairs for more 60 guests are available for an additional rental fee,
1 section in ballroom automatically reserved for backup for event)

*50% deposit of total package price is due at time of booking, and remaining balance is not due until checkin.
Packages based on availability of venues and pricing subject to change. There is a $100 additional fee for
Holidays and Sunrise ceremonies.
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Simply Intimate Elopement & Vow Renewal Package
Driftwood Beach or Rocky Cove area for ceremony
(****Time dependent upon tides for beach locations)

Licensed Officiant for the Ceremony
A One Bedroom Oceanside Villa for two nights including taxes
Champagne & Souvenir flutes with rose petal and candle turndown service in villa after ceremony.

Elopement Package Price- $875
(**This is a special Elopement Package price for just the couple, we will allow up to five guests to attend ceremony if you like)

*50% deposit of total package price is due at time of booking, and remaining balance is not due until checkin.
Packages based on availability and pricing subject to change. There is a $100 additional fee for Holidays

Bar Service & Pricing
All alcoholic beverages must be provided by and served by Villas by the Sea for all events on property. Villas by
the Sea will provide, at an additional charge, host bar services. The standard fee is for one bartender for up to
seventy five (75) guests, at the rate of two hundred dollars ($200.00) per bartender/setup. No outside
alcoholic beverages of any kind may be brought into Venues/Events and all alcoholic beverages may only be
distributed by VBTS personnel. Service of alcoholic beverages will not continue for a period of longer than
four (4) hours. VBTS reserves the right to discontinue service to patrons who, at VBTS’s discretion, should not
be served alcoholic beverages and no alcoholic beverages will be served to guests under twenty one (21) years
of age.

STANDARD BAR SETUP & PER DRINK PRICING
$5 House Liquor-House Vodka, Gin, Rum, Bourbon, Blend, Scotch, Tequila
$4 Domestic Beers- Bud Light, Mich Ultra, Yuengling, Corona, Sweetwater 420
$6 Wines-House Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel, Cabernet, Merlot, Moscato
$7 Premium Liquor-Bacardi Superior, Crown, Cruzan Coconut Rum, Dewars Scotch, Hennessey, Jack Daniels,
Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum, Sauza Silver Tequila, Tanqueray, Tito’s Vodka, Woodford Reserver
$9-12 Specialty Mixed Drinks/Cocktails (two or more liquors drinks)

Open Bar: Tally would be kept and totaled at end of event at per drink prices above
Cash Bar: Guests will pay individually for drinks at per drink prices above.
Allowance/Cash Bar option: Can put a certain amount on Bar for open bar, then when that limit is met, turns into a
Cash Bar and guests will then pay for their own drinks or bar can be closed.
Can also limit to just Beer & Wine or Specialty drink for budget purposes.
Domestic ½ Kegs start at $175 (60-70 servings per ½ keg)
Note: The above pricing includes all mixers, disposable cups, ice, stirrers, & napkins. Premium Bar Setup you may have
special liquor brand requests in advance, pricing may fluctuate.
Glassware can be rented for your event if you wish for additional fee.
Bartender/Setup service fee will apply for all bar options.

